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State of l( a ine 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
num.f ord , l\ia ine 
Date c., - ~ , tCf4 ._6 __ 
. --r -':;.,,..J.,. -
Name .,?(}.~. fl~. & .. s~ .. . ,,,,, ,,,,, , ·, ·, · • · • · · · • 
Street Address •. / /1~:/.~I/. .............. , . . . . . .. ·· • 
City or 1'own •. • :f:~ ....... ... ";i" . ........ , . . , · · · · · · · • • 
How lon:o; in Unit ed States .Bd.~~,'.,;t;tong i n Mai ne ,-;<',! rJt!_ 
Born in , .fJ~J~ ~~.Dat e of Birth • . / 3.f.~: . .. ... . 
If ma rrie C. , :1ovi elan y c:,1 ildren • • ..J. ~.Occupa tion •• ~ .,,•• 
!fame of emfloye1"" . . .. .. .. . .••.. ...... .... •.. . ... •. , .. • • • • • • · · • • • • 
(Present or l ~ st1 
Addr ess of emp l oyGr , . ... . ........ , . .............. .. ...... . .. , •. • 
;,;nelishf M . Speak . y.M-.. . Reed . -r.£4 .. Wr i te •. i-U'Z-. 
Othe1'"l l ar1gun '...-;e s •. . ?/./.~ .•• .. ...• , .•..•.•.. . .... .... . , • ........ 
Hav e you rr.ade a;,plicatlon f o r cit :Lz ens hip ? ... J:z,, .. ...... ... . , ... . 
Have you eo,ver h acl mllita 1· y servic ~~ ? ....... . .. . ............... . . . 
If so , whe1·e ? .. . . .. . . . ..... . . .. ... . Vl/h.en? •. ... . . ... . .. .... . .. . .•• 
Signature ·(t ~ . &, , iJ. d.~, . .. 
vv it n e s s • . . Y, (~~  . / 1-P.->1e;-l • • • . • • .• 
